NACo Next Generation Network Meeting

Friday, March 12, 1:00 P.M.— 2:30 P.M.

Next Generation Network Leadership

Chair: Shawn Milne, Economic Development Director, Cache County, Utah
Vice Chair: Hon. Jason Carini, Treasurer, Rogers County, Okla.
Secretary: Hon. Alisha Bell, Commissioner, Wayne County, Mich.
Treasurer: Hon. Kate Becker, Treasurer, Audrain County, Mo.
Northeast Region: Michael Keville, County Clerk, Madison County, N.Y.
Central Region: Hon. Daniel Mahoney, Commissioner, Jackson County, Mich.
South Region: Hon. Melissa McKinlay, Commissioner, South Beach County, Fla.
West Region: Erin Srstka, Commission Program Development Officer, Minnehaha County, S.D.

Meeting Agenda

1:00 – 1:15 PM EST Call to Order, Welcome, Introductions & Agenda Overview
  • Shawn Milne, Economic Development Director, Cache County, Utah

1:15 – 1:25 PM The Rapping Economist
  • Ronan Burke, Business Development Manager, Capital Group

1:25 – 1:55 PM EST Mind the Generational Gap
A generational gap is widening in the workplace. While baby boomers express reluctance about retiring, millennials have become the single largest and commonly most talked about demographic in the American labor force. Recognizing that each of these generations have very different needs, especially in light of COVID, what value do participants place on retirement? This session will include a discussion on market trends and highlight insights from each of the generations as they pursue better retirement outcomes.
  • Moderator: Sue Walton, Senior Retirement Strategist, Capital Group
  • Shawn Milne, Economic Development Director, Cache County, Utah
  • Hon. Kate Becker, Treasurer, Audrain County, Mo.
  • Sheanal Carter, Legislative Aide, Wayne County, Mich.

1:55 – 2:10 PM EST Breakouts

2:10 – 2:20 PM Meet the Candidates for NACo Second Vice President

2:20 – 2:30 PM Next Gen Officer Elections

NACo Staff Contact: Alana Hurley, ahurley@naco.org or 202-942-4226/703-350-5131